
WE WON THEM OT

f Tlie Home Talent Knocks the
Babies Down Twice.

'CHILLY BUT GOOD GAMES.

Xew Torks Defeat the Senators Twice

and Keep 1 heir Lead.

CIXCLNNATIAXD THE BIG LEAGUE.

pBome Local Ball Flayers Fined Tor Their

CENEEAL BASEBALL KLWS OF THE DAI

The home hall team get down to good
"work yesterday aud won two games from
the Cleveland's. The team left for Indian-
apolis last night. A new catcher has been
signed by the local clnb. New York
Strengthens its League lead for the pennant.

The local hall players got down to work in
earnest yesterday and somewhat cheered a
crowd of spectators numbering probably

t 2,000 people. The home talent won two vic- -

lories, all in one day, the victims being the
lively youngsters from Cleveland. "Wheth-
er or not a change of luck came with a
change of weather is not definitely known,
but it is a fact that the weather was awfully
cold. To get ont two games in an afternoon
When a chilling and damp wind is sweep-

ing past is sufficient to test the baseball pa-

triotism of the veriest baseball crank.
There really was not much fun in dancing
around to Veep one's self warm. But if there is
any such thing as a mascot, the bleak wcatber
must have been one for the Lome plaj ers, for
they did well.

Before the second game started there were
indeed few people who thought the home team
could capture both of them. As a rule the
tuogame events hare not been profitable to

i the local club as far as victories have been
concerned. True, the team got two games
from Philadelphia one afternoon at Recreation
Park, but that was hen

EVEBIBODY WAS ilL KIGHT.
The very poor performance of the team

when on its recent trip made many people
afraid to even hope for one victory. However,
things came our way and we swept the decks.

The games ere not of the very best kind,
but they were so close that the excitement
was sustained until the last man in the second
fame was out. Doubtless the Clcvelands have
yet strong hopes of getting into a higher posi-
tion than they are in the race. They are game
and ambitious youngsters, and really deserve
all the credit they get. They were thoroughly

j,outplayed at every point jesterday, however.
They played well, but Old Sport Galvin and
Bowders were a little too bis for the Babies to
handle yesterday. The "Old Man" was out for
the stuff, and he was in excellent condition.
Eowders also pitched a fine and effective game.
Both contests abounded with some of the most
brilliant plays ever here. The work of
Hanlon, Hiller. White and Howe was without

jdoubt magnificent.

J A CLOSE SHAVE.
; The first game commenced at 2 15, and it

Started out in a very tame way. There was a
little lively hitting to start w ith, but that soon
disappeared for a time as far as the local play-
ers were concerned, and it disappeared from
the visitors. Galvin was in excellent condi-
tion, but be seemed to bo a little unsteady at
the offset. He soon settled down, however,
and the Forest City lot had a very chilly time
of it during the greater part of the game.
Alter the first inning onlv three bits were made
off his delivery. The Clevelanders couldn't
touch the gar old sport On the other hand,
Bakely's measure was found before the came
was over, and an exciting game was won. Some
of Umpue JIcQuaid's decisions were not sat-
isfactory to manj people. Carroll began hostili-
ties an 1 thumped out a to the let

fence. Two sacrifice hits byRowe andBeckley sent Carroll home. The visitors were
three times better than this, however. Rad
ford led off with a single and reached secondon a wild throw by Miller. Two sacrifice hits
bv fetricker and McKean sent him home With
the two men ont Twitchell made a scratch
(ingle, and he scored on Tebeau's double.

BECKLET'SBIO MISTAKE.
The latter scored on Beckley's muffed throw.
In the second inning, after Hanlon had been

retired. Sunday made a scratch hit and stole
second. He scored on Dunlap's to
right field. The next two men went ont in or-
der. In their half the visitors scored two more,
making the score 5 to 2 in their favor. The
Tuns were made, however, without a hit. Zim-xn-

got his base on balls, and Bakely got to
Alston Rone's fumble. Radford'o sacrifice
sent Zimmer borne, aud Bakely scored on a
short grounder uy btneker. The visitors net er
looked like getting anothnr run.
I In the third inning Rowe got to first and
second on a wild throw by Tebeau. Beckley's
Single sent Rowe to third, and a sacrifice by
"White scored CarrolL
. In the seventh inning, after two men were
ont, there was some fun. Galvin and Carroll
liad been retired. Rowe went to bat andTanged out a three-bagg- to center field.
Ileckley followed suit to right field. Deacon
White, to show he was in line, lined a single
out to center field, and Beckley trotted home.
These runs tied the score, and the cheers were
deafening. In the next inning, after Hanlonal been retired, Sunday knocked out another
three-bagge- ana scored on Dunlap's timely

r. Xo more runs were made, and nomore w ero needed.
VICTOBr NUMBER TWO.

In many respects me first game had some
lively Teatures in it The second, however, was
ft real pitchers' battle, and Pittsburgers are
evidently not much struck on contests of this
kind. The two pitchers were Sowders and
Beatln. Sowders was, without doubt, a puzzle
that the Cleveland fellows couldn't master. He
Eitcned a good game, and when it is said that

allowed his opponents three hits hisgood work will be appreciated. Carroll caught
him welL Beatln also pitched a good came and
for a long time the home players could not do
.nyiainj; wim mm. a timely nit or two were

made and that settled the game. The game,
however, was a very dead and cheerless one.

The home players scored in the nrst Inning,
after Carroll was ont Rowe knocked out a
two bagger to center field, and Beckley sent
him home on a long single to right.

IT LOOKED EATHEB BLUE.
The visitors looked as if they were going to

rat Sowders up blood raw in the first inning.
Radford got his base on balls, got to second on
i passed balk and Strieker went to first on
Jails. ilcKean went to first on a muffed
lirow bv Beckley. The bases were now fullma nobody wanting. TwitcbeU's sacrifice
lent Radford home, and Tebeau was stiucknt and Gilks flew to Miller, and only one ran
as made.
lln the second inning Dunlap cot his base on

sails and reached second on bowders' sacrifice.;i roll's three-bagg- to middle sent the run
lotne. In the seventh inning the home players
nade a rally. White got his base on balls and
Hiller made a single. Sunday's three-bagg-

o right field sent both men leisurely home.
The visitors braced up in their part of the sev-mt- h

ana made a run. After V&alz was re-ir-

Sutcliffe got his base on balls "Snt"
tole second and Beatin's long uncle sent him
Kme. There was little or no sympathy for the
umpire. Following is the score:

FIRST GAVE.

TTTSnCRGS B B F JL IICLEVZLA'D n B P A X

Carroll, c .. 1 I 1 O Had ford, r.. I:ore. ... j 1 Z l,Strlcker,2. 0
Irekley, L. 1 Z1C lUcheui. &
tbite, ... 0 1 0 OTwltclielLl,
UUer. L.. 0 0 Ttoeau, 3 .
Union, m.. 0 0 GllLs. m..
nudav, r... 2 Full. 1. Oil
funl&p, 1 .. o Zimmer, c. 1 s
alvln,p... o Bakely, p.. 0 0

Total 6 10 27 15 3 Total 5 6 27 14 1
I tt.1,,,... itinnnni n
levelands.. ! 20000000-- 5"""j run jriiisourirs. ; Cleveland. ;.
Two-bas- e oll. Dunlap. 2: Tebeau.
Three-bas- e hits-H-ow. Becklev, bandar.Baerlnee hits-Ho- we. Beckley. i: White, illller,artiort, Strieker. Jlehean, Faatz.
Total bases on 19: Clevelands.7.btolen bases-Uanl- on. bundar, Strieker.First bascon errors-nttsburr-s.2: Clevelands,2.first base on balls-Carr- oll, Stiller, Twitchell,nntner, lukely. .
Doub e play-Gal- vln, Kowe Ant Beckley.
Struck oat-Ro- ve. Sunday.
fasted ball Zimmer.
tititon Ks. 7: Cleveland!, c.

Time of came One hoar and 50 minutes.
Umpire McQuald.

SECOND GAJ1E.J

CLEVZLA'D It B P A EriTT6BUHGS R B F A X

Itadfnrd, r. Carroll, c... 1 8
Strieker. 2.. Uowe.8..... 1 1
McKean,6. Becklev. I.. 2
1 witch'1.1 While, 3.... 0 1
Tebeau,3. . Miller, k.... 1 2
Ollks, in... lliulon, m 0 4
Fastz. 1.. Sunday, r. 1 1
feutcllffc, c Dunlin. 2 .. 0 1
Bcatin, p.. bowders, p., 0 0

Total . 2 3 27 10 S Totals .... 627 9 1

l'ittsbures 1 1 0000200--4
Clevilands 100000100-- 2

Earned rnns1'lttsburps. 2
1 hits Kowe, Uecklcy.
Three-bas- e hits Carroll, bundav.
Total bases on lilt 1'ltts'jurps.i:: Cleveland's, 3.
bacrlflce hits bow dcr. Tw itchcll, 2; Beatln.
btolen bases Miller, butcllfTc.
Double plar Dunlap, Heckle)- - and Kowe: n,

Sutclificandlaatz.
i lrst base on errors I'itlsbnrRS, 5: Clevelanda.1,
Urst base on balls Carroll, ;: Hecklev. White,

2; Dunlap, 2; Kidrord. MiicU-r- , Sntillfle. 2.
btruck out Hanlon, bandar, bowders, 2; Te-

beau, 3; Ullks, taatz.
l'assed balls butcllffe, 2: Carroll, 1.
1 eft on ba'es l'ittsburps, 11- - Clevilands, 5.
1 lmc of game-O- ne hour and 55 minutes.
Umpire JlcQuaid.

TWO FOR THE GIAHTS.

They Defeat the Senators and btlll Aro In

Front.
WAsniXGTOX. September IS. The Giants

took two games from the Senators They
worked hard for the first one, but the second
was easy. In the first game the two Keefcs
were pitted aganst each other, and up to the
tenth inning both wero equally effective. The
features of this game were wonderful running
catches by Hoy and Beecher, The former,
after running a long distance for the ball,
leaped into the air and caught the ball as it
was coing over his head. After catching it, he
turned a complete somersault, but still held
the ball.

The second game was poorly played on both
sides, and was called at the end of the sixth on
account of cold weather.

FIEST GAME.

WASD'TOX. B r A KlNEWTOKKS. K B r A E

J. Irwin, 3.. 1 1 2 Gore, m 1 2 3
Hot, m 1 2 I ward, s u 0 I

liuiot, 1 .. 0 0 0 Kich'dson.2. 1 1 1
Beecher, r.. 0 2 3 Connor. 1. Oil
Wle. 2.. .. 1 1 3 ii'Kourke, I. 1 2
A. Irwin, s 1 1 3 c. . 3 10
alack, 1. .. 0 0 10 hltncy, 3.. 1 1
Dailv. c... . 0 1 i Keefc i.... 0 0
Keefe,p 0 0 iliernan, r. 2 1

Totals 4 8'S 12 2 Totals 7 10 30 10 3

lnnlns: run made with one out.
ashlnctons 0 010021000 4

ewYorks. 0 0210000137Earned runs Washlngtons. 2: Neur Vorks, 4.
Two-bas- e hits Eninu, Dally, Beecher.
Three-bas- e bit TIernan.
Home run Klrhardson.
Sacrifice hit Wllmot.
btolen bases J. Irwin. Hoy.
Double plays O'Kourke and Connor.
First base on balls-O- ff U. Keefc 2; off Keefe,

N. Y., I.
btruck out Bv G. Keefe; by T. Kecfe, 7.
l'assed balls Ewinfr, 2.
Time or game Two hours and 20 minutes.
Umpire Knight.

SECOND GAME.

WASIIING'N. B P A EIXEW YOKK6.K B F A E

J Irwin, 2 1 0 Gore, m 2 2 0
Hoy. in 1 0 TIernan. r.. 1 0 0
AWlmoU.... 2 0 Uard. s 1 2 4
Beecher, r.. 0 0'Kich'dson,2. 3 23

lse. 2 0 lifonnor, L.. 1 7 1

A Irwin, s 0 2 O'Kourke, 1. 1 0 0
Mack. 1 0 OlMurph, c . 0 3 0
Kiddle, c. .. 0 1 Whitney, 3.. 0 0 0
Krock, p.... 0 0 Crane, p.... 1 2 0

Totals 4 4 IS S 4 Totals... 10 8 18 8 8

Washlngtons 0 0 3 0 104licw lorks 2 0 2 3 1 -10

Earned run6 2ew ork 4
Two-ba- se hits Kichardson, O'Kourke, Murphy,

Kiddie
Sacrifice hits Ward, Connor.
Home runs Richardson
Stolen bases ard. nltney, Richardson.
First base on balls Off Krock. 5; off Crane, 3.
btruck out By Krock, 1: by Crane, 2.

lid pitches Krock 1: Crane. 1.
Time of game One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire Knight.

THE nOOSIERS WIN.

They Down Anson's Yonngatcrs on Their
Own Grounds.

CniCAGO, September 1R. Indianapolis won
's game with case. Hutchinson was very

wild, but hit very hard when he would get the
ball over the plate. Chicago could do nothing
with Gctzein's delivery. Farrell's play behind
the bat was very brilliant. Attendance 300.

CHICAGOS n B F A BllNDI'TOLIS. K B P A B

Dwyer, m.. 0 1 3 Illnes, 1 1 0 12

VanHalt'n,10 0 1 beery. 1 2 2 2
Duffy, r 2 2 3 Andrews, m 3 3 2
Anson, 1.... 1 0 6 Dennr. 3.... 1 3 2
Frefler, 1.... 2 2 2 Glasscock, a 1 2 0
WiU'mson, a 0 1 1 Buckley, c.. 1 1 3
Burns, 3..... 0 0 1 Mcbcachy, rillFarrell. c.. 0 0 13 Bassett. 2... 0 2 3
Hutch'son, p 0 0 0 betzcln. p 0 1 2

Totals 5 6 27 16 3 Totals 10 15 27 IS 1

Chlcagos C 003000025Indianapolis 4 10 2 0 0 0 0 310
Earned runs Chlcagos, 3; Indianapolis, 6.
Two-ba- lilts beery, Andrews.
Three-bas- e hits delzelu.
Home runs Dufl.
Stolen baes Dully, Buckley, Bassett.
Hrst base on balls By Hutchinson, 2: by Get-zel- o,

1.
btruck out By Hutchinson, 1; by Octzein, 2.
Time ofgaine-O- ne hour and 43 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

THEIR LAST AT HOME.

Bostons Ulnko a Victorions Wind-U- p on
Their Own Rronnds.

Boston, September 18l The Boston club
played their last championship game for the
season on tlio home grounds this afternoon
with the Fhiladelphias. The features of the
came were the bunching of hits by the Bostons
in the seventh inning, Nash's work at third and
line base running by Kelly. The game was
called at the end of the seventh inning on ac-
count of darkness. Score:

BOSTON S. R B r A XI PI1ILA6. B B P A

Kichardson 1 2 10 0 0 Deleh'ty. 1..0 2 0
Kelly, r 2 2 10 0 Clements, cSo 0 4
.Nash. 3. 1 2 13 0 Myers, 2..... 0 0 4
Brouthers, 1 0 0 8 0 Tlinipgun,rO 1 0
Johnston, m 1 10 0 0 MuUcy, 3... IllQulnn, -- ... 1 13 1 Oiogarty, m.. 0 0 0
bmlth. .. .. 0 0 4 4 1 Karrar, 1.... 0 16Bennett, c 1 14 0 olHallinan. s. 0 1 6
Clark6on, p. 1 10 2 0 bleason, p .. 0 0 1

Totals 0 9 2110 2 Totals....! 6 21 10 4

Bostons 0 0 3 3 0 0 69riitladel.ihias 0 10 0 0 0 01Earned runs Bostons, 7: Fhiladelphias, 1.
bacrlflce
Home run Qulnn.
btolen bases Kichardson, Kellv 2, Nasb, Hall-ma- n.

Double plays-My- ers and Hallman, Smith andBrouthers
First base on balls Nash, Brouthere, Smith.Bennett, Clarkt-on- . Dslcbanty.
btruck out-Kc- lIv 2. bmlth, Myers, Clements,Hallman, Gleason
l'assed hall- - Clements.
V lid pitches Clarkson. Gle&ooir.
First base on errors-Bosto- ns. 1; Philadelphia, 2.Time or game One hour and 30 minutes.Umpires Curry and Powers.

Fined for Booalns.
The local team left for Indianapolis last even-

ing on the Baltimore and Ohio. A new catcher
named Harrincton, from Iowa, has been signed.
It is stated that he is a great thrower to bases.
The players who were "ont for a day" on Tues-
day have been fined. It is not true that Morris
was intoxicated. Secretary Scandrett emphat-
ically denies that report, and he adds: "Even
if Morris was drunk, we have nothing to do
with him, as he is not on the pay roll."

Lcng no Record.
Peri Per

Won. Loit.Ct.1 Wor. Lo8t.Ct.
Neworks...73 40 .645 Clevelands...55 63 .466
Bosuns. 73 --H .640 Indianapolis 53 67 .442
PliiladelnhlasGO 54 .SKil'ItUburga. ..51 67 .132
Chlcagos 59 60 .435i Washington! 39 71 .34

International Lencne Games.
tErEClAl. TKLEOUAM TO THE DISPATCH.

At Syracuse
byraenscs 2 11110100-- 7Kochesters 0 000000000At Toledo
Toledos 0 2 0 2 5 0 0 10 120Hamilton! l 020100105At Detroit
Detrolts 0 00020120-- SBuffalos 3 0 15 0 3 0 8 020

Supporting the New Scheme.
The proposed new baseball organization,

whether it be foolish or not. is finding good
supporters in this city. It was stated on good
authority last evening that a party of gentle-
men are making efforts to organize a company
here. The principal mover is in the East. A
business man at Johnstown is also anxious to
join in the movement. It is claimed thatplenty or money can be secured to start a club
if the players can ho had.

Bent KfrKeesport Twice.
YOTWG8TOWN, O September 18. The homo

team easily defeated tho McKeesports in two
cames winning the first by tho score of
6 to 2 and the second by to 3.

it A, J s 'SPCVWP 'FSB r" ; 'kbs.'- :

THE PITTSBTJKG-DISPATCH- ,' THURSDAY?1"' SEPTEMBER , 18?-"18883- 5

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Browns Beat ,the Cowboys bv Better
Playing rtrooklynnndlbo

Aihlrllcs Play a Tie Colnmbns
Easily Brats Baltimore

and Cincinnati Wins
j n Game.

Kaksas Citt, September 18. Superior bat-

ting and better d playing in the field
gave the Browns an easy Tlctory over the home
team to-d- King pitched well and was given
admirable support, while that of Conway was
ragged. The fielding ot Long and Robinson
were the features. Score:
Kansis Citvs 0 0100100 0- -2
St. L.ouI ... 2 0001013 7

Baehlls-Kan- sis Cltys, 6: St. Louis, 11.' Knors-Kan- sas Cltys, 4: St. Louis, L
Earned runs Kansas Otis, 1.
Two-- b ise hit btearns.
Thrcc-ba- e
Struck out By Conway, 5; by King, 4.
V lid pitch-Ki- ng, 1.
Umpire Gailnev.

THE Dill PI RE AGAIN.

Louisville Still Blaine Goldsmith for the
Rcd Tlclorv.

LornsviLLE, Ky., September 18. With the
umpire against tbem on a rank decision of a
foul in the Sth inning, Louisville was beaten
today. The weather was cold. McDermott
and Ryan, Louisville's new battery, made a
good fight Against them Dnrjea pitched a
strong game, and Kcenan was a splendid back-
stop. Cincinnatis fielding was better than
Louiivillcs. but up to tbe tenth inning Louis-
ville led with the willow. Qilligan played ex-
cellently in left, making a long running catch.
Score.
Loulsvllles 0 00000020 13
Cincinnitls 0 00100010 2- -4

Bise hits Loulsvllles, 9: Cincinnatis, 10.

Errors Loulsvllles 3: Cincinnatis, 1.
Earned runs Loulst Hie, 3: Cincinnati. 2.
Two-ba- se Mcoll, Kelliy, Wolf,

McDerrnott. .

btruck out-iU- y McDerrnott, 2; Duryea, 5.
I'a-se- d balls Kran.
Wild pitch Duryea, L
Umpire Goldsmith.

A DRAWN GAME.

Tho Brooklyns and tho Athletics Flar a
Scvcn-Inni- Tie.

Philadelphia, September 18. Tho Ath-
letic and Brooklyn clubs played a seven-innin- g

draw this afternoon. Game was called on ac-

count of darkness. Score:
Athletics 4 0 2 0 5 0 011
Brooklvns 0 0 0 6 14 0 11

Base hits Athletics. II: Brooklyns, 9.
Frrors Athletics. 3; Brooklyns, 3.
Earned runs Athletics, 6; Brooklyns. 4.
Two-ba- se hits Fennelly, 2; Breunan, Vi6ner,

Smith.
1 hree-ba- se bits Lyons, Stovey.
Home runs Lyons. Plncfcncy.
btruck out Bv McMahon, 6: Dy Terry, 2.

lid pitch McMahon.
Umpire Ferguson.

OUTPLAYED BALTIMORE.

The Columbus Tenm Get In Lino and Bent
Bnrnle.

Columbus, September 18. Cunningham was
batted hard by Columbus m the second and
third innings of 's game with the Bali-more- s,

wrnich resulted in a leadjeontinuing to
tbe close. The visitors were outplayed at all
points. Score:
Colnmbns 0 3100000 15Baltimore. 1 000000001Hits Columbus. 9: Baltimore, 6.

Errors Columbus. 3; Baltimore, 4.
Earned runs Columbus, 1.
T hit Mack,
Three-bas- e Bornung.
Umpire Hengle.

CINCINNATI AGAIN.

Once More We're Told the Reds Will
Join the Lenguc.

ISFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Indianapolis, September 18. It is stated

here and in Cincinnati y that the Cincin-
nati Baseball Clnb will return to the Leigue.
and Cincinnati will have a admission as
formerly. One reason for this is that tbe
law against Sunday baseball is enforced in Cin-
cinnati, and so a clu ' in the Association can-
not have an additional revenue from this
source. Another reason is tbe poor showing
of tbe club. Tbe League will buy out tbe

franchise, and Stern will cet it,
though he is obliged to use some of tbe Indian-
apolis timber.

This story is believed to he true. The above
was shown John Martin, ball clnb director,
this afternoon. "1 here isn't a word of truth in
it," he said. "I know that President Brush is
making arrangements to keep the club here
next year and to strengthen it. The people
want tho club kept here, and wonld never con-
sent to its sale. There is no danger of Cin-
cinnati coin? in the League. That club
couldn't live except in the Association."

Association Record.
Perl rer

Won.Lost.Ct. Won.Lot.Ct.
Brooklvns.... 81 37 .686'CInclnnatIs...64 57 .559
St. Louis 74 43 .633 Columbus.... 52 71 .4.3
Athletics 64 49 .5 KansasCltys. 49 69 .415
Baltlmores....65 50 .&G51LoulsvlUcs....24 7 .193

Games y.

National League Pittsburgs at Indian-
apolis: Clevelands at Chicago: New Yorks at
Philadelphia; Bostons at Washington.

American Association Brooklyns at
Philadelphia; Baltimores at Columbus; Cin-
cinnatis at Louisville; St. Louis at Kansas City.

International Leaoue Rochcsters at
Syracuse; Bufialos at Detroit; Hamiltons at
Toledo.

Sportlnc Notes.
Rain prevented tbe Fleetwood trotting races

yesterday.
The weather is almost getting too cold for

two games in one afternoon.
A Rkatjkr Detroit took first place in 18ST

and Philadelphia was second.
The final deposit in the d

foot race is due at this office
evening.

The Allegheny Athletics want to play a few
more games. They want to play the Erie
Drummers.

Pahker There was no official time keeper
in the Teemer-Gauda- boat race. The dis-
tance was not measured, and. therefore, a time
keeper was useless.

Sonihalde Revlvnls.
The revival meetings in the Jfammoth

Boiler Rink, Carson and South Twenty-secon- d

streets, still continue to draw large
audiences. Major Cole is well pleased with
the attendance thus far, and has made many
converts.

We Slake No Display of Table Linens nt the
Exposition,

But our stock was never as complete es-

pecially in the fine to superfine qualities in
cloth and napkins to match,' from Belfast,
Dunfermline and France. Housekeepers
will find our linen department an interest-
ing place to visit.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Excnrsion to Cunibeiland.
The B. & O. B. B. will sell excursion

tickets to the Centennial celebration of Al-
legany county, Md., at Cumberland, at
rate of $4 60 for the round trip, from Sep-
tember 21 to 25 inclusive, good to return on
September 2G; and will also sell excursion
tickets on Monday, the 23d, at rate ol S3 for
the round trip, good to return on the 24th.

Oar New Seal Plash Coats New Rcndy
Made up this season we guarantee them
the best in shape and quality aud finish ever
shown the prices lower than ever before.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Stylish nnd Jnuntj Short Length Seal Plash
Jackets

In entirely new shapes all new this season
we give you the best quality at the lowest

prices. Jos. Kokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

TjNDEKWEAit, medium weights, for gen-
tlemen.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Splendid Flower Show.
Exposition flower show in lull bloom to-

night.

Our Black Silks The Best and the
Cheapest.

See the 24-in- wide black silks at 85
cents a yard also the other qualities, same
width, at 51 to $1 25; they are unequaled.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores

A GREAT SENSATION:

Philander Wins a iJace at Gravesend
Causing a Surprise.

A LUCKY MAN BACKS HIM.

A Prize Fighter With the Harder of an
Opponent.

GOOD EACIKG AT TEE WEST PA. FAIES.

A Big Horse Baca at Braton y ATery Big

.Forfeit Up.

The track at Gravesend yesterday was bad
and deterred many owners from starting
their horses. Philander caused a sensation
by winning a race. One man won more
than $600 on him with a ?5 ticket. There
was good racing at the various fairs.

Gravesend, L. L, September 18. Tho track
y was very muddy but safe. Withdraw-

als itere numerous, however, owners being
afraid of accidents. Jfhilander f nrnished tbo
sensation of the day when he won tho opening
event at the odds of 15 to 1 against him. There
was but one straight mutual ticket sold on
him, and the fortunate holder deposited $608 in
his pocket, the result of a $5 investment.

First race, one mile Starters: blufcstard.TavIs-toc- l.

Cartoon, Glory, I'ergus. 1'hllander, fcteph-anl- e.

Jfhilander won in l:46)i, Cartoon second,
Slujtgard third.

becond race, one and miles Start-tcr- s:

Little Mlnch, Diablo, Kertha, Castaway II.
Castaway 1L won in 1:53, Diablo second. Little
Mlnch third.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile Starters:
Gregory, June Day, 1'rodlgal Son, Haste, Emi-
nence, Tulla Blackburn. Gregory wou In 1:18M,

TullaUlackburn second, June Day third.
fourth race, one and th miles Starters:

Cortcz, Macbeth 11., Princess Kowllng. Cortez
won In 2:01 J(, l'rincess liowllng second.

Fifth race, of a mile Starters:
Civil Service, St. James, Queer Toy, Tcnnesseean,
King WlllHm, Kallyhoo, Lizzie D, Mamie B,
Klpley, Aomin. Civil service won In l:33J$,I.lng
'William second, Mamie K third.

Sixth race, three-fourt- or a mile-Start- ers:

YounKDukc, Kolo, Bohemian, My 1 ellow, Jennie
McFarland. Eleve, Gjda, Vluagrette. Eolo won
In l:Vi, loung Duke second, Jennie MacFarland
third.

Following are the entries for
races at Gravesend:

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Madstone,
My ellow, ripstiffeach 109 pounds, Oarsman 115,
King Crab 115, Auranla 100.

Second race, one and three-tent- h miles J J O'B,
Zeohyrus, 1'anama each 98 pounds. Marauder 100,
Huntress 100, J A BIOS.

Third race, three-quarte- rs of a mile- - Gramercy
91 pounds, Ralph Bayard 91, Reporter 116, Upstair
116, Geraldiuc 119. Kingston XH.

fourth race, one and er miles Senor-lt-a
119 pounds, JAB, Come to Taw. Eric, Diablo,

lenny, lllndoocrart, Longstreet 122 each.
Fllih race, or a mile King's Own,

Blue Spring, Cortland, Ballet colt. Major Daley,
Masterlode, Gammorra, Jersev Pat 118 pounds
each. Minuet, Golden Horn, Heller Skelter each
115.

Sixth race, one mile Joe Conrtney 105 pounds,
Zephyrus 105, Benedictine, Sow or INever, Orl-ma-

each 110. Bella B 107. Joe Lee. King Idle,
Elve eachiUO, Marchma. Swift, Lela May each 107.

BELMONT ON HIS EAR.

Ho Accnses Jockey Garrison of Not Riding
His Horse to Win.

NewYoek, September IS Trainer Eowe,
of the Belmont stable, told the millionaire yes-
terday that Raceland was in superb condition,
and fit to win the Oriental handicap. Garrison
rode him. He finished ninth and had been the
favorite. After the race was run Mr. Belmont,
hot over his failure to win and still believing
that Rowe told tbe truth about Raceland's

Garrison in the saddling paddock
and said, among other things:

Yon littlo rogue, jou should have won.
What did yon mean by riding my horse the way
jou did? You never triL. to win."

Garrison was almost dumb with astonish-mon- t.

His face became pale as he stammered:
"I did tbe best I could. I was shut off when I
tried to get through."

"You are not telling the truth. You are a
little thief," exclaimed Mr. Belmont. "You
should have won the Fnturity with St. Carlo.
You have not been riding my horses as they
should have been ridden."

Public opinion is with the jockey.

A NEW ASSOCIATION.

Tbe Tennessee Pocine Horse Breeders
Orgnnlzo and Appoint Officers.

Nashville, Tens , September 18. Thirty
prominent pacing horse breeders and owners
of Tennessee met in this city this morning and
organized the Tennessee Pacing Horse
Breeders' Association. Major Campbell
Brown, of Maury county, was elected Tem-
porary Chairman, and B. S. Thomas, of Manry
county. Temporary Secretary. A committee
on organization was appointed, consisting of
Judge P. M. Babcock, of Giles county, 8. N.
Warren, of Maury, and V. S. Pease, of David-
son. They reported for permanent officers:
President, Frank G. Buford. of Giles: Vice
President, 8. Scott Davis, of Marshall; Secre-
tary, Walter P. Waleraidpe, of Maury; Treas-
urer, Lewis T. Baxter, of Davison.

The Presidcut was authorized to appoint a
committee of three to draft s to govern
the association, the committee to report at an
adjourned meeting to be held in Columbia
September 23. Nashville was fixed as the
headquarters of the association.

Tbe Entries nt Louisville.
Louisville, September IS.
First race, four furlongs John McCullough 80

pounds. Hydy S3, Mary Mack 85, Vldana 85, Clean
Heels 87, Lonoke to, Kenll worth 100, Elsie Gay-lo- rd

87,

Second race, four furlongs Happiness 83
pounds, Major Tom 86, Lamantan 00, Lottie S 70,
Col Drain 70, Glldaga $0, Flyer SO, Fakir 90

Ihlrd race. seven-elght- of a mile, selling
Mirth li!3 pounds, Metal 91, Charlie shanban 91,
Serenader 109, l'ete Wallis 112, Electricity 107,
Hopedale 100, Petulance 101, John Morris 103, Bon
Air 106.

Fourth race. Bine Grass stakes, three-quarte-

of a mile Avondale 110 pounds, Mllldale 89, Rose-mo- nt

105, Blarney Stone Jr 105, Milton 105, Martha
Page 96. Cortlcello 99. Annt Kate 102, Lena Ban
102. iiau Chlers9, Silence 9b. Joe Blackburn 99.
rVfltth race, one mile Brandolette 109 pounds.
Famine 119, Glockncr 112, Gracie M 82, Hopeful 85.
Swamp Fox 102,

Sixth raie, one and a sixteenth miles, selling
Qulndaro Belle 101 pounds. Longllgbt 95, DeKoch-ino- nt

102, spectator 105, Mav Laps lot Churchill
Clark 83, Blonda 101, Antonla 9j.

New Castle Races.
New Castle, Pa., September 18. Law-

rence county's annnal fair began y with a
good attendance. The neathcrls slightly cool,
but the managers look for an immense crowd
to morrow. The class of exhibits are larger
and more expensive than at any previous fair
held in this county. Excnrsions aro being run
into the city by all the railroads. The entries
for tbe races are largo and of a high class, and
tbe purses are liberal. Only one race was
completed and this was tbe yearling,
best two in tbree, half-mil- e heats. Summary:
Falrport, b. c, W. S. RpIs, New Castle 1 lBen liriuo, g. r. c, Harry Schaefenocker, New

Cattle 2 2
Em Shields, b. f.. Bock Point Stock Farm 3 3

lime, 1:49, 1:51.

A Plttsboreer Won.
The female pedestrian contest at Baltimore

has been won by Nora Evans, of this city, Mrs.
Robson, another Pittsburger, second. The
winner received SITS and the second 3102. Miss
Evans, who was under the caro of H. Ol Mcss-ne- r,

covered 235 miles. She wants to contest
against any female pedestrian In tbe world In a
six-da- y race for $300 a side.

Charged With Murder.
Sr. Louis, September 18 At a result of the

Inquest over tbe body of young Thomas E.
Jackson, killed in a prize fight at Daly's saloon
at an early hour yesterday morning, Ed.
Ahearn, the surviving principal, was held with-
out bail to answer to tbe charge of murder,
while referee, seconds, time keepers, etc., were
held as accessories ana abettors.

Cnrroll nod Meyer.
Chicago, September 18' A dispatch from

San Francisco, Cal says: The master of cere-
monies of the California Athletic Club has de-

posited a certified check for $5,000 as a first de-

posit in tbe match to a finish between Jimmy
Carroll, the ligbtu eight, and Billy Meyer, of
Streator, 111. This is probably.the largest first
deposit ever made for a match. If Meyer cov-
ers tbe amount the battle will take place in
Mexico next winter.

The Bl(t Race y.

Boston, September 18. The 510,000 Balch
stallion race and tbe 51,000 pacing race sched-
uled for y at Beacon Park, have been
postponed until on account of rain.
If It should rain the race will come
off Friday.

Geo. H. Bennett & Bbo., 135 First
avenue, Pittsburg, are thelargest holders of
pure rye whisky in the city.
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A HOMEOPATHIC BANQUET.

The Stnte Society Enjoys a Veastnt the Old
Mononenhela There WeroNo Speeches,
but All Went Well.

The banquet of the Homeopathio State
Medical Society at the Monougahela House,
last evening, was certainly not homeopathic
in quantity. The doses, though cleverly
veiled in the choicest Gallic, had evidently
been familiarized in practice for a consider-
able time, judging by the celerity with
which the medicos discussed them,

At 9 o'clock the guests, who had been
fraternizing in the spacious corridors and
parlors of tbe second floor, formed in conples
and proceeded to the large ordinary
where two long tables were hand-
somely spread with glittering china and
silverware. At each plate reposed a hand-
some favor. Behind a small forest of palms
was ensconced Gernert's Orchestra, which
gave forth soft and pleasing strains. TJpon
the tables were candelabra, shedding a soft
radiance over the assembled banqueters.
The scene was one giving much pleasure to
the onlooker.

It was a distinguished gathering in every
sense of the word. The menu was an
especial creation of the culinary skill of
Messrs. Anderson & Woog's new, chef.
"When coffee in small cups arrived, every-
body commenced waiting for the feast of
reason. To the manifest surprise of all the
signal for rising was given and it became
known that no eloquence would be ex-
pended.

Dr. Seip, explained the new departure
with characteristic brevity. Said he: "If
thereisany reform which the medical pro-
fession should champion upon hygienic and
general grounds, it is the abolishment of

speeches. We can do without
the feature." The banquet was a great suc-
cess notwithstanding.

TflEIE BUSINESS SESSIONS.

What tbo Physicians Dlscnsted Yesterday
In a Technical Way.

A larger number of delegates attended the
morning session of the Homeopathic State
Society yesterday than on the opening day.
The session was a very profitable one, and sev-

eral able papers were read and discussed.
The first business of the meeting was to in-

vestigate the charges of the members, who
were enticed into displaying their features
in that troublesome souvenir. The commit-
tee appointed to inquire into the charges
made against Dr. Dean, of Braddock, recom-
mended, through Dr. J. Hichey Horner,
that he be acquitted. He made a request
that the doctor be heard in his own defense.
Dr. Dean then told how he had been a vic-
tim of circumstance, over which he had
no control. He was acquitted.

After this case was disposed of the con-
vention resolved itself into a Bureau of
Gjna:cology, with Dr. Butts in the chair
and Drs. E. M. Mercer, T. M. Bulick, F.
M.Boyer, J. W. Thatcher, Samuel Starr,
"V. J. Chapman, M. L. Complon, J. J.
Detweiler, H. E. Kistler, H. N. Martin
and M. Preston as associates.

Butts read an exhaustive paper
ich provoked animated discussion,

especially among the women physicians.
Ptpers were also read by Drs. Mercer,
Snedly, Bulick, Mohr and Millie J.
Ciapman.

After the completion of this bureau's
proceedings, the convention resolved itself
irto the Bureau of Obstetrics, with Dr.
oiran o. uoe as unairmau, ana ur, j. r:
Bingamen as Acting Chairman, the latter
rUding the first paper. Other papers were
rcld upon the subjects involved.

2kt the afternoon session ot the society
uxn Dr. Guernsey's announcement of the
serious illness of Dr. C. G. Rowley, in Phil-acelphi- a,

a telegram of sympathy was or-
dered sent TJpon recommendation Drs. E.
D.JiVarren, of Altoona; H. "W. Coohdge, of
Scan ton; C. S. Schwenk, of Philadelphia,
anlj H. K. Hayle, of Bellefonte; were ad--

ted to membership. Dr. Guernsey, of
thel3ureau of Materia Medica, concluded
hisreport by a suggestion that each member
of the society analyse some medicine and
retort at the next annual meeting. Dr. C.
S. jMiddleton was appointed Chairman of
the bureau for the next five years. The an-

nual report of the Bureau of Obstetrics was
reaij by Dr. C. F. Bingaman, and Dr.
Theodore M. Johnson read an able paper
upon "Placenta Previa," which evoked
animated discussion.

Dr. "W. J. Martin read the re-
port of the Bureau of "Pathology
anl Pathological Anatomy," which was
approved. Dr. W. K. Ingersoll, of Phila-
delphia, was appointed Chairman for the
efauing year. The report of the Bureau of
Ophthalmology, Otology and Laryngology,
or treatment of eyes, ears and throat, was
md by Dr. J. E. Jones and approved by
tie society. Dr. H. F. Joins read a paper
ir)on "Habitual Mouth Breathing," in
wiich he advocated the use of a celluloid
instrument between the upper teeth and lip
iy a preventative. Dr. "W. F. Bigler read a
piper advocating the exclusive use ot only
tie best artificial aids to eyesight. Dr. H.
B. Crippen narrated details of a successful
ojeration upon cross eyes. Dr. J. H. Jones
md a paper dwelling upon the evils ol the
ij e of short-rang- e glasses for long-rang- e

vhion.
Dr. F. W. Wilcox s paper upon an opera- -

tun by which a clett palate was united,
awakened great interest. Dr. o. .tlicnev

rner read a resume of the discussion by
Countv Medical society upon diller- -

ial topics. One case was very interest--
. it was lnuammatory rneumausin, ana
patient's temperature had reached 108.8,
amrerous point. He was immersed in a

blth of equal temnerature, which, however,
'is reducea to 6U", Dnnging tne patient to
: and savins his life. In another case, a
an whose legs were improperly set on by

tatnre. The thigh bones were broken, reset
is in cases of fracture, and the operation
jVas a complete success.

ALL SIGNS PAV0EABLB.

or McCarthy Is Better nnd His Re
covcry Is Hoped for.

At a late hour last night Mc-

Carthy was resting easy, and his condition
is not now considered serious.

Dr. Edmundsonwas pleased with the signs
of returning health. For the present no
one is allowed to see him, and he is kept
wrapped in blankets to ward off the deadly
chills. At times he is quite sensible, and
jokes with visitors as of old.

o,
THE WEATHER..

For Western Penn-

sylvania, fair, north- -

westerly winds; sta

tionary temperature.
For Ohio and In-

diana, fair, preceded

in Northeastern Ohio
by light rain; west-

erly winds; slightly

warmer.
PrrTSBUno, September 18, 1883.

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Thr.
8:ODA. M ,.62 Meanteran 65

12.00 M .63 Maximum temp.... 0
lap. M Minimum temp.... 49

M 53 Itanjre 11

m Precipitation. CO

II M
Hirer at 5 r. x.. 6.3 iteet, arise of 0.2 feet In SI

houri.

Htver Tclcsmms.
rsrECTAt" TTLIOnAMS TO TUI DISPATCII.l

Wakbes Hiver stationary at low water
mark. Weather cloudy and cool.

MoEOAHTOWir River 4 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 61 at 4. p. u.

Browicsvhae River 4 feet 9 inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 60

at7p,jt.

. - ft i" 1 .jC. si S'jt-- ,S,i.i,. l .ain't .J'-- Sato
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BOTH BLUE MD GRAY

To Uniie in Forming the Chicka-mau- ga

Memorial Association.

THE BATTLE FIELD TO BE BOUGHT

And Covered With Monuments in Honor of
the Erave Seeds.

ONION SOLDIERS WARMLY WELCOMED.

The Army of the Cumberland Visits the Scene of Its
Great Trlcmphs.

Chattanooga has extended a hearty wel-

come to the Society of the Army of the
Cumberland, now holding its annual re-

union there. A memorial association is to
be organized, composed of both Union and
Confederate soldiers. The object is to secure
and take chare of the battle field of Chicka-maug- a.

,

Chattanooga, Tenn., September 18.
General T. J. Morgan called the meeting of
the Army of the Cumberland to order to-

night, General Bosecrans being indisposed.
The meeting was opened by praver by the
Eev. G. W. Dumbell. Major Colbnrn,
Chairman of the local Committee on Recep-
tion, arose and said:
Mr. President and Comrades of the Society of the

Army or the Cumberland:
As Chairman of the local Committee of Re-

union of the Society of tbe Army of the Cum-
berland, it devolves upon me to extend to yon
a few words of welcome back again to the
scenes now peaceful, once so terrible. It needs
no enlogism for the deeds of the Grand Army
and its proud membership, or the inspiration
and patriotic fervor which induced tbe sac-
rifices necessary to the accomplishment of
those results which have redounded to the
great advantage of the whole country. On tbe
part of tbe citizens of Chattanooga, I bid you
welcome.

THE MEMOBIAI. PLANS.
The Chickamauga memorial report, as

given by General Gist, stated that a meet-
ing of tbe committee was called during the
month of February this year, and was held
in "Washington. Four members of tbe com-
mittee were present. After some discussion
a resultion was nnanimously adopted to in-

vite a number of Confederate soldiers who
were engaged in the battle of Chickamauga,

nd who are now in Uongresa, together with
number of Union soldiers in Washington,

o meet with the committee in the Military
ommittee room, to devise a plan to better
rry out the design of tne committee of the
ciety to purchase and monument the
ttlebeld.
This conference was held and was qnite
rgely attended. After the general plan

1 been explained, and an invitation ex-de-d

to the gentlemen present who had
served in the Confederate army to unite

th a member who had been in the Fed
eral army, it was resolved that senator A.

Colquitt and General Henry M. Gist be
appointed a committee of two, with power to
increase the committee to six, to secure the
nedpssary number of incorporation and a
ch.i-te- r under the laws of the State of
Georgia to form an organization to be known
as tie Chickamauga Memorial Park Asso
ciation.

BOTH BLUE AND GBAY.
TBs following committee was then organ-

ized! Senator A. H. Colquitt, General
Heniy M. Cist, E. E. Walthall, Absalom
Bairi, General Joseph E. Wheeler, General
Heniy V. Boynton, with the Governor of
Georgia, and tbe Governors,

of such States North and South as
had tfeops engaged in the battle of Chicka-
mauga, on tbe 18th, 19th and 20th of Sep-
tember, 1863, and which may comply with
the terms of the charter, the President and
Corresponding Secretary of the Society of
the Arm V of the Cumberland, the
President and Secretary of the Historical
Society of Virginia, and the Sec-
retary of War of the United States,

and their successors, to be incor-
porated nnder the name and style of
Chickamauga Memorial Association.

When incorporated it is proposed to add
to the membership of the association all sol-
diers of both sides who were honorably dis-
charged and who desire to become members
of the.association. Each member is to have
one vote either in person or by proxy. The
officeri to be elected are to serve five years
or until their successors are elected, and the
affairs; of theassociation to be managed by
a Board of Directors numbering 28.

A Noted Divine Says:
"I have been using Tutt's Liver Pills for

Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and Costlveness,
with which I have long been afflicted.

Tutt's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anything to do mo so much good.
I recommend them to all as the best medicine
In existence."

BEV. F. B. OSGOOD, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

Office, a Mubbay stbeet, New Yobk.
TTSSC

AS THE WOBLD GROWS OLDER

And its people grow wiser there is a growing
demand for a better and more perfect quality
of goods of all kinds Fully realizing thi fact,
we aim to keep in connection with our Whole-
sale and Ketall Drng business, tbe pnrest
and best Wines, Whiskies, Brandies and Gins
that can be procured, all of which we sell at
remarkably low prices for the quality and age
of tbe eoods. A partial list we herewith ap-
pend with prices:

Pure export Gnckenhelmer
Wbisky, full quarts, SI, or S10 per dozen.

Overholt Puro Rye, 5 years old, full quarts,
f1, or $10 per dozen.

Finch's Golden Wedding, 10 years old, full
quarts, SI 25, or 912 per dozen.

Gin, Pure Holland, our own importation, full
quarts, SI 23, or $12 per dozen.

Danville's Old Irish Whisky, quarts, SI 50, or
SIS per dozen.

Ramsay's Old Scotch Whisky, distillery at
Islay, SI 50 per bottle, full quart.

Kentucky Bourbon, 10 year old, full quarts

Cork Distilleries Co. Old Irish Whisky, SI 50
per bottle, S15 per dozen.

James Watson di Cos Dundee Fine Glenllve
Scotch Whisky, SI 60 per bottle, S15 per dozen.

Pure Jamaica Rum, SI 25 per quart.
Old Tom Gin, SI per quart.
Gold Seal Champagne, pints 73c, quarts SI 50.
Onr California Wines please everybody.

Full quarts, 60 cents, or to per dozen.
All mall orders thankfully received and

shipped promptly. Please remit by money
order, draft, or registered letter.

Job. Fleming & Son,
DRUGGISTS,

NO. 412 MARKET STREET,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Sel5.TTSSU

Pears' Soap
louenisa ana unsnemou

SECUllES At

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
of azz nnuaaisTS.

BOLD IIEDAI, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEK& CO.'S

MUmt Cocoa

Xi absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

SS I V No Chemicals
ore used In Its preparation. It hj

IH I II 1 1M Mre tXan Vine llmu IM Itrtngth of
Cocoa mixed Trita Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and Is therefore far more
economical, testing lot (a one ant
a np. It Is delicious, nourishing,

b strengthening, EA6H.T DlOICTro,
I and admirably adapted for Intalids
I as veil at for persons la health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W.BAKER & CO.sDorcLiestei, Mas.
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fH .s. PiSOPS .. ST0R&
We are now ready for the

nincent aispiay 01 v

nt

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, SUITS, WRAPS, Etc

That has ever been shown in this city. We have been ao3busy getting our new store into shape that we were unable tos-- 1

make a show at the Exposition this vear. but visitors. whileiL'
to us at

,. TT-T- !. T-- .. iuu i. iiui
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fall with most
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failing find represented there, will find handsomefpM
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AN EXPOSITION UNIVERSAL,
store regarded

Come and display NEW
siLiva, wnicn give perfect

$2 yard. you want Black Silk dress, whether
Gros Grain, Luxor, Royal, Faille

you find here the best values
money buy, and risks.

by the manufacturers. We
cases importation

trade the raagr

GOODS.- - BLAGKf
guarantee satisfaction,

Satin Duchesse,
Francaise, Armure,

including latest novelties. All-wo- ol French Black ,

Cashmeres, and Priestly's Silk and Wool Henriettas
specially here at lowest prices.

SURAH SILKS, colors, black, cream, evening
shades and shades for street wear, 50c a great bargain.
COLORED SURAHS, extra qualities and extra, widths, at
75c and $i 25. Colored FAILLE FRANCAISE, latest
shades, $1. Colored SILK RH ADAMES, rich satiny
effects, 85c and $1 a yard. Colored GROS GRAIN SIllKS,
that recommend to wear well, rich and handsome 690
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and a
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a yara.
600 -- and f.

own and
in good 35, 48, 65, 75,
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95c 25
colored Velvets, colored:

departments

ana $1
pieces NEW PLUSHES VELVETS,,

opened, our importation, blacks colors, best-val- i

goods,
SPECIAL

Satins, Velveteens. Onr Garner. Clnafe
Millinery, Hosiery
are tilled the brim with everything calculated please.

fipVisitors the country are invited to,
come and see the largest, finest and most store.inv
the All our goods are marked in plain figures and onlyiL
one pushing boring customers JiiiTk

mail department andy
fi11? all nrrlert; nrnmnflv fnr
carefully and low prices

trial.

yard guaranteed
have also just

GOODS?

s'1t

and Underwear
fancv Silks.

from cordially
complete

city.
price. buy.
fipOur order furnishes samples

nf trie .fafpc: aVf

if personally selected. f
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CAMPBELL & DICK;
Freemasons' Hall, Fifth Avenue.

VISITORS FROM POINTS OUTSIDE THE CITx.
to tooej"orrour eeesiioti rm&?

WriLAT THE EXPOSITION.
We are showing some designs which are entirely possess
decided merit.

WM. H. ALLEN, 51srS,oeL
war. tbxiv:kXiE. mana.gxxr.

GRADUATES.
The accommodations.

The methods. The best results

the

$1 yard.

nartc TTnirerl .ia
Give

,are reguesiea.
&sHtM9B(9H9

novel,
ing

best
best
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SPECIALUKS:

Shorthand,
.lype-wrran- g, vomi arxnmrao,

Penmanship.

w. L. UOUGLAS, Brockton, Man.

L DOUGLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOB

PITTSBURG,

20,000 Bookkeeping,

Send for Circulars. Address J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Night School Opens Monday, September 30.

O A I IT I ""MM W. 1 Douglas' name and tne price are stamped on tbe bottom alvflU I IVJIM Shoes advertised by him before tearing his factory; this protects tSe ?
wearers against high prices and inferior goods. If your dealer does not keep tbe style or kind p
yon want, or offers yon shoes without W. L. Douglas' name and price stamped on tbem. and says
they are just as good, do not be deceived thereby, but send direct to the Factory, for yon can get
what yon want by return mall, postage paid. Sealers make more profit on unknown shoes that
are not warranted by anybody therefore du not Induced to bny shoes that hare no reputation.
Bny only those that have W. L. Douglas' name and the price stamped on the bottom, and you
are sure to get full value for your money. Thousands dollars arc saTed annually in this coun-
try by tbe wearers of W. I Douglas' Shoes. ordering by mail state whether yon want Con-
gress, Button or Lace, London cap toe, plain French toe, or narrow cap toe, and be sure to give
size and width yon wear. I can fit any foot that Is not deformed, as my shoes are made in great,
variety of widths, sizes and half sizes. I guarantee a fit, prompt delivery and perfect sat&faeP
tlon or money refunded upon return of tbe shoes in good condition.

IsiEC-- 3Sp . J

W.
$3

."" ma'on

the

9

a a fine seamless calf shoe, with Gondola tops sad
Oak Leather bottoms. They are, made in Congress,

and Lace, on London Cap Toe, Narrow Cap
Toe, and French Toe Lasts, in sizes from 5 toII, including halfsizes and in all widths. If yon have
been from K to i6 for shoes of this quality
do not do so longer. One pair will wear as long tstwo of shoesaold by dealers that arenot warranted by ihe manufacturer.

Our for this shoe over all $3
advertised are: ,

1st. It contains material.
2d. It is. more stylish, better fitting and durable.3d. It gives general satisfaction.4th. It costs more to make.
5th. It saves more money torjthe consumer.6th. It is sold bymoredealersthroughoattheU.S.
7th. Its great is due to
8th. It be duplicated by any mans

faeturer.
9h. It is the best In ihe world, and has a larger demand than any othtrJ3 shot advertised.$5,000 will be p.id to any person who will prove the statements to be untrue. The fol-

lowing lines will be to ba of the Quality of Excellence
$5 00 GENUINE :HAND.SEWED. which the place of custom-mad- e shoesonilt that cost from T7 to 9. '
$4 THE Of"G'NAL AND HAND-SEWE- WELT $4 SHOE. xuiuu OnUC made snocs costing from 6 to t3.

FOR POLICEMEN. Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear No90.3U OnUC or Wax Thread to hnrt the feet.

$2.50 SHOE S UNEXCELLED FOR HEAVY WEAR. Best Calf for the price.

$2 25 SHOE WORKWOMEN'S. Is the best In the for rough wear; one pair oughtto wear a man a year.
$2 00 SHOE ls E9UAL TP SHOES THAT COST FROM TO $3.50. One pairwfllwearlotigcr than any shoe ever sold at tbe price.
$2.00 SHOE F0R B0YS U tbe best ScQoal shoe ta Ul9 world.

$1.75 SHOE YOUTHSSJJHOOL.giTesthesmaU'Boysachancetoweartliebert shot

ALL MADE IN CONGRESS, BUTTON AND LACE.

LOOUGLAS $3 AND $2 SHOES JSL
Both Shoes are in sizes from 1 to T, including half and B, C, D, K and EB

STYLES OF LADIES' SHOES.
m.;, "BPh""h.a"!- - 'Th S.P"'!h A"h0P"."."Th America. WMIIIHI,H-V."- .. "The

" " Bonc'. Lsce, 3 Shoe only.

.hfM .2!!lircmember " w DOUGLAS is the largest and Shoe Mannfact- -
urer rto wearer.
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